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TEN YEARS AGO—I93I

m, Bert Moores left for Seattle

want of the .week to visit with her
W. M81101?-

)m, Ruth Kelas and Mrs. Lulu
white were elected delegates and
m Pearl 3053011 and Mrs. Emma
391- altemaJtes to the State Con-
mum of the American Legion
“mm-y held in Bellingham in
August. , _ ___

?r. and Mrs. Jess Vinson and
“maydrove to Spokane taking their
all. Alvin. Lester Lewis and Le-
w Jones to the citizen's military

m camp at Fort Geo. Wrgght.
m. and Mrs. Geo. Stradrord re-

med from Seattle the latter part

of mg week. Miss Edith accompan-
ied than to Seattle and entered an

machool there.
His Vina Terrill is leaving today

(a Portland, where she will enter
a business college.

In. and Mrs. Stowers and Miss
Gertrude Stowers of Wenatchee are.
guests a! Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cram.
mer of the River Road. They are‘
{mresidents of the River Road:
and Miss Gertrude was a teacher
in the local Schools.

The Kennewick-Pm bridge had
it; big moment Tuesday night Ibe-
man twelve and one o’clock. Prob-
guy more crossings were made in
that hour than has ever 'been or ever
will he recorded in the history of
that structure. :At the stroke of 12
the bricke toll taker folded up his
his cash register and quit business.
About one o’clock all the cars drove
to the N. P. depot in Pasco to wel-
eune Pam Mayor. A. P. Gray, who
commented by Mrs. Gray had just
returned from a trip to France. Mrs.
M. Anion, wife of the Mayor of
W presented Mrs. Gray
with a beautiful white bouquet of
m The party was :then driven
over the newly freed bridge. A trip
mm Kennewick in company
with Mayor and Mrs. Amon was an
mdieation of the friendly spirit
lhich will prevail between the two
tam. .

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I
Ills: Jessie Sonderman has re-

turned from her vacation spent with
mend: in Othello.

Hrs. Roy 'Washburn returned themm of the week from a visit
damn! weeks with her parents in
Yakima.

Ills; Alice Oonfman spent the
net-end at home. She is amend-
ing the Northwest business college
ianohne.

‘ lit. end Mrs. F. F. Beste returned
[may evening «mm a two Iweek’s
Ma: trip tho the coast. Their trip

- rm
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Better Used'Cars
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non A

Dependable Dealer
Kennewick Auto Co.

than. 100

Now Lower
Than Ever—
Before the
Raise

included outings at Pacific and Co-
palis beach, visits to Seattle, Ta-
coma, Hoquiam, Aberdeen, Port-
land and a number of other places
and everywhere they went they met
old ItK-ennewick friends.- Mr. Beste
draw more than 1200 miles and re-
turned with Kennewilck air in the
auto tires.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Mrs. Madge Williams, who has

been nursing for some months at
Kellogg, Idaho, returned to Kenne-
wick last week. ‘

Dr. and Mrs. Crosby take up
their residence 1n the beautiful new
home on West Second street, now
Kennewick Avenue, this week.

Perry Willoughby, editor or the
(Hanford Colun?bian, was in town
this week.

Mrs. (Nell Ferrell left Saturday for
Marcus and will be absent about a
month visiting friends.

Mrs. Fem Kent visited with Ce-
donia Gravenslund several days this
week.

These are busy days at the ?our
mill. Tom McKain is the able lead-
er of the small army of workmen
who are busy putting in the machin-
ery, a car load of which arrived last
week 'from Spokane.

Father Jones of Pasco was over
this .'week to look after some at the
details incident to the erection at
a new Catholic church. 1

Laura. and Julius Olbrich left
Monday for Hates, where they will
spend a couple of weeks visiting
their sister, Mrs. Gerber.
! Miss Dorothy Arnold and brother,
Allen, lefat Monday for Seattle and
will visit at. the home of their aunt
until school opens for tall, when
they expect !to return to Kennewick.‘

Mrs. E. L. Korb is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bonn in White
Bluffs.

Mrs. Mae Sereombe spent Sun-
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Shepard and family in Granger.

Neal Thompkins is down from
Spokane for a few days visiting at
the home of his parents in the Gar-
den Tracts.

There will be a large acreage of
potatoes harvested in .the Kenne-
wick Valley Ibhis year. The ?rst
spuds are being shipped by the Col-
lins 00. this week and are prac-
tically the ?rst Washington- grown
potatoes on rhhe market.

Miss Iris Bartholet is visiting in
North Yakima this week.

Mrs. J. G. Kelley was a (Pasco
visitor last Sunday.

Honor Guest Celebrates
Her Ninetieth Birthday

BENTON CITY—Mrs. Anna Pro-
well observed her ninetieth birthday
anniversary Saturday at her home
here. She received several gi?ts and
greetings from relatives and
friends. Her sister, Mrs. P. B. Hed-
ger, who has been seriously ill sev-
eral weeks, is reported improved.

Edwin Hanson and son Edward of
Oregon City came Saturday !for a
several day’s visit with «Hanson
Brothers, Fred and Oscar Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Walter Hartman left
Sunday to visit relatives at St. John.

The Ladies' Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. Walter Hartman. At the
'annual election of officers Mrs. I.
M. Hartman was elected president,
Mrs. Frank Dvorak, vice president,
Mrs. J. DeFleld, re-elected secretary
and Mrs. W. E. Fillmore, re-elected
treasurer. Mrs. John tHof-?man of
Pasco, wife of the new pastor, was
a visitor. ‘

433’s FLY CASTING

O Dieticians say -every adult
Mada the “protective" values
beutter.

Butter is one of the ?nest
”?nes of vitamin A-the vita-
min that helps build resistance
t 0 disease and promotes body
thh. More —butter supplies

12:1 and energy to help you

keep going full speed all day.
So every day eat plenty of

butter . . . use it liberally in
cooking. And every day be sure
there’s plenty of the other
healthful milk products on your
table . . . delicious cheese,
evaporated or fresh milk, ice
cream, and cottage cheese.

“9""WASHINGTON MILKPRODUCTS

\\‘:?g~“ s This message is brought to you by the Washington
" .9 State Dairy Products Commission in behalf of your
@\ state’s 60,000 producing dairymen.
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JUNE SALE
!Elders Honor Guests
lat Farewell Party

stalled at Midway Sub-Station. left
Friday to spend the week-end at
home in Portland. returning Sun-
day evening.

Arnold Hadeen representing . the
West Coast Construction Company.
arrived Sunday from Seattle and
registered at the W. J. Jenkins
Tourist Home. He expects to be.
here \for three days looking after the
interests of the company. J

. The river elevation at Coyote
Pumping Plant the moming at June‘30 was 510.5, one year ago on the
same date the elevation was 5189.]
We quote Sam Allard as saying that
if the Columbia river continues to
fall. it will 'be necessary to put the
third pump in operation. to main-
tain a sufficient flow of water for
irrigation purposes.

Friends of A. L. (Tex) Arnold will]be glad to hear that he enlisted for
service in the U. S. Bombing squad-
ron on March 9 at Monterey, Cali-
fornia. He was transferred to Albur-
querque, New Mexico air base a
month ago. He is in the 440th Or-
dinance Co. and likes it tfine. Tex
says when his first years is up he is
considering seriously 6! re-enlisting
for a further term of three years.

Emma Wynkoop until recently
employed as waitress in the Oasis
Cafe, left Sunday for her home in
Toppenish.

former home in Nebraska. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Walter Jacobs‘
and daughter. Joyce 0! Elana. who
continued to Madrid. lowa to visit;
relatives 0! Mrs. Jacobs

(Mrs. L. R. Giles returned Thurs-
day from Everett. where she was
delegate to the Rebekah assembly.

WHITE BLm—On Wednesday,
June 25, a farewell party was given
in honor of Elders Hedenstrom and
Elder Jackson at the home of A. L.
Dawlins, who recently moved to the
Frank Taylor property, formerly
:known as Sunnybrook ranch. About
fifty friends gathered to bid them}
Godspeed and every success in their
work at The Dailes, where they have‘
‘been transferred. A potluck sup-
per was served at eight thirty fol-
lowed by an evening of fun and fro-
lic. The lawn was lighted tor the
occasion and outdoor games were
played by old and young. Elder
James Pope. was a guest from Yak-
ima, a former soloist over KIT and
favored the group with several songs
and afterwards led in community
singing. Elder Hedenstrom has been
here as missionary of the Church of
Latter Day Saints for the last six
months, Elder Jackson in the same
capacity has been here for the past
three months. Mrs. John Hyer read
a poem and Mrs. A. A. Rawlins read
a comic paper, both of which were
composed by themselves and written
especially for the occasion, a major-
ette demonstration and dance was
given by little Jocye Karen.

‘ The State Patrolman or! Pasoo will
be at the Kiona-Benton Community
hall July 2. 9 and 23 from 9 am. to
12 am. to give drivers' tests and‘
issue licenses. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and
daughter. Jacquailne of Duth
were Saturday guests at the home
of Jones' cousin. Grady Wilson.
They were enroute to Idaho on a
fishing trip.

Arthur Johnson. charman o! the
Sunnyside Irrigation District. board

Elder Butler and Elder Hickens of
Pasco visited among friends for a
short time Sunday, returning home
the same day.

"Eileen H-yer is spending the week
in Yakima. as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Garold Hyer.

Over Two Ton to Acre
Peas Average Yield

BENTON CITY—The Walla. Walla
Canning Company Thursday com-
pleted a three-weeks run harvesting
peas. Over two tons .to the more was
the average yield. Arthur Johnson's
five acre field yielded three and a‘
quarter tons to the acre. The farm-
er are now busy preparing ground
and planting lima beans.

Cli?ord Farnholz left Wednesday
oflastweekhymotor tovisitathis

Mr. and Mrs. John c. Hyer and
family attended a birthday dinner
party in Yakima in honor of Garold
Hyer and Elder James Pope. Satur-
day, a beautifully decorated birth-
day cake being the centerpiece and‘
music and a social evening enjoyed. ‘

Anson M. Potter. fore—man élec-
trician at the switcm board being in-

’ YougettheoilthatoutlastedSother

‘, highly reputed brands by 74% to

1 . 161% in Certi?ed Competition, when
i you change to th’nproved-imadvance

new oil named

. OONOGO N? MOTOR 0".
: —Popular-Prlcod

Your own engine can be forti?ed by
newConocoNthmotoroilrighttoday.
at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco
station. But before going on sale th‘u
new oil proved that a regular 5-qnart
?llcould establish startling extrema
of endurance, engine protection and
m'ner-economy.

Fmtastic Death leoy Mug:
Your Evidence”

Death Valley seems to shimmy—like
heat at your furnace door. And down
on this desert impartial observers
watched 6 identical stock cars, at 57-
mile speed, torture-testing 6 quality
oils, including new Conoco Nth oil.
No let-up, day on day, till each oil
gave out and junked its engine.

Even the best competitive oil in the
test was outlasted 5,683 miles by
Conoco Nth oil. And one “rival”was

ontlutod all of 8,268 miloo by now
ConocoN?loiL Certi?ed.

”MI-Imam]!!!
Amicahulonghawnconooob-t

termitpo-i?otoginanycn-
cine OIL-mum: . . . lubricant that
an‘tanquic?ydnhda'mbntut
otay mm w—alu-t again-t woar
in advance—not waiting tilloil-?ow
MOmmmcomoolmunm
oynthotic . . . man-undo under tho
Conoco Gal-n Place-or! oil pant. '

AndConocoN‘hmotoroilatillbtil.
momma—Muddy tlntl...

In addition thin new oil bring.
Conoco’ohtutlyntho?c—W

inhibitor. It inhibib—contmlo—tho
afoctoffoul "Wm”pmducodby
every engine’s nonml ?ring. Other-
wise nncontrollod oil spoilage could
euilyotort. Inoilatlntlotthiolpoil-

ago start. it unmad- like a rumor—-

meutu-andfaotor. Butnaw
that's nipped inthe bud by Thialhaw

inhibitor, in new Conoco Nth 0i1...
U. S. Patent 2,218,132. This oilmy!

monlikeitoowngoodaelf.'l‘hcnyour

mimwmandthatnvuoil...u

Latest available products of 5 leading com-
petitors bought retail by Referee.

New everyday coupes used. Same make
and model. Broken-in alike. Engines taken
apart for Referee—to assure uniformity.

Cars tuned alike. Same route for all.
Drivers rotated to even up on skill.

One fill per car. Never any added.
Engines under lock. .

CERTIFIED IhetebycertifythattheDeatthleyTeltand Irelated work were thoroughly and (tidy conducted.
Easing Destruction occurred ineachmatthem?eagamted.

. con-$5.. Enhan?oduing'modcmh
W

Engines were under lock every mile.
Cars were under mutiny every min-
ute. Nevera drop of oilcould be added. 2'3'}? ‘3‘?" ‘V9'
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of directors was in Yakima Thurs-
day to attend an irrigation meeting.
Wesley Nelson accompanied John-
son in Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crook and
daughter. Carol. left Friday for their
home in Aberdeen after a two weeks
visit with Mrs. Crook's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. 'r. Petersen. Tuesday
of last week the Crooks and Peter-
sens spent the day in Walla Walla
visiting the many places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard lent on
Wednesday evening of last week for

‘ Yakima for a short visit with How-
\ ard's sister. Mrs. Ray Peters. They
continued to their former home at
Mount Vernon. where Earl will re-
enter the railroad service as a telec-
rapher-operator. The Howards dis-
posed at the Benton City Confection-l

ery and Grocery to Howard's bro-
ther. J. G. Bmm. {tom whom they
Pitch‘wi “'2' W909 1m sprint-

Harry Kendall left last wee-l: {a}
Wenatchee to assist his son Claude
m 7 hls place of business.

Mrs. Joe Wield will be hostess
at the July 30 meetlng.

Several resldents on Corral have
had wells drilled on thelr ranches
wlthln the last dew weeks. Geome-
Morton had one drllled on the old
Oral Montgomery ranch. Frank
Orth on the ranch he bought last
spring. Carl Montgomery and Al
Rhoades on thelr Corral ranches.
The drlllcrs are now puttlnc down a
we}: at the Erwin Knowles ranch.

Hex-mm 1". Smith is “it;53913; a.
well drilled at his place on the
Highlands.
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